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Actd.ressr 4 ALexander $t.
t ot Nol M4 Plan 296

Present 0r'rnerr $r. Morton

Constructlon: Brlck Vlctori.an, non-syrasnetrlcal plan, twoand. a half, storey
vlth verge board decorated gable ends topped by finlals. lhe maln vlngls
flhaked ,, by &: snalJ-er rrlng t}d.qh repeats the wlndon styJ.e of the bay on the
fLrst storey. Thls wi.ng is flanked by a yet smaller one storey wJ.ng.
.Fron the maln wlng proJect bay windows on both storeys capped by keystotts.
The bay ends tn a decorative cornlce. ProJecting frosl the roof are two
round*headed dormers eaeh si"th slmilar playful berge boards.

uate Bul1t:187€c.

Bullder andr/or flrs.t onnerr Bullt for F{r. Denmark

Map Informatlonr Appears to be an Blrds Eye View Map

Reglstry 0fflce Information: L872 to Hr. Denmark
19L0 Mr. Denmark to Judge lqfasson
L939 Mrs. Masson to Mr. Morton

Lrj-rectories of, Hastings Conty Informatlon:

0threr factual tnform.ation:

Intervlevl Mlss l'fasson, ]-ate l.976 and earlt 1977

Mr. uenmark was a barrister. Plans glven to hln by Mr. Hulme, e elty

englneer. The pLans had been used to build the house at the corner of
wtl-ttam and Victorla for Mr. Slnclair (vhere Greo and Gallolray are
sltuated not{.) t"1". Denmark, orlginally from Camphellford, built the
ldentical house except to rnake the dlnlng room larger. IIe supposedly
bought the lot and. the 1@ber a year prevlous so the luraber would be
vell seasoned. Mr. Dena&rk had five daugh&ers. I{ls wlfe anel farelly
contLnued to llve ln the house after his death untll 191CI when lt was
sold. to Judge F{asson. Judge Massonrs fater and the Denmarkts wel:e
frlends and vhnn Mr. l{assCIn calre to Bellevl}le in the 18?0t s and was
articled. to !dr. Faulkner, he often vlslted the Der,rstark hone. Hrs.
Maeson used to day that she bel-leved he had made up hls mlnd then, at
1?, that sone day he would. ovn this houser &s when they were louse
hr.rntlng, he eould never find one to sult hln. Mrs. Masson and he
daughter contlnued to llve ln the house for some years after Jud ge
Masiont s death. In 1939 the house vas sold to t'{r. Florton who turned
it tnto 4 apartrnents'


